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Review of Kasy of Enfield

Review No. 116268 - Published 10 Mar 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Donvitocorleone
Location 2: Edmonton Green
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Mar 2014 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07405158647

The Premises:

Terraced House in a residential street of the A10

The Lady:

5 9 brunette, size 10 probably in her early 20's and with about 36c boobs

The Story:

Saw this girl's pictures on the other site and thought she looked nice. How wrong I was. She does
NOT offer any of the services offered and actually had the cheek to ask for more money to perform
things that she is advertising as part of her services!! Her attitude was derisory.

I paid for an hour, and she took my money and disappeared for about 10 minutes during which time
various conversations outside the room were going on with the other girls who work in this house.
After returning, she wouldn't kiss or do OWO which she advertises and her whole attitude was
frankly abysmal. I have since discovered the other girls in this house are all doing a similar routine.
They have nice pictures but their 'service' (if you can call it that) is appalling. I did have sex with her
which was a bit like shagging a blow up doll. I should have asked for my money back but given the
very dodgy looking bloke with a very aggressive dog downstairs I thought it best to just get out as
fast as possible.

There are a bunch of girls in this house from Romania, all advertising on the other site. I would
avoid at ALL costs. These are the sort of girls that make you want to give up punting and I would
strongly advise Kasy to give up as what she's doing is just degrading to herself and a complete
waste of time for her 'punters'.
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